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Turkey-Day Special
We Also Specialize In 

Mexican Foods

E-TEX CAFE
* J

Bryan, Texas
i J

When You Think Of Gifts Think
Of

Ij Caldwell’s
Christ man Is Almost Here Again, So Try 

OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
if It’s New, We Have It

Aggie Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches

Caldwell Jewelry Store
Bryan, Texas

j An efficiency expert ia a man amart enough to tell' An infant wm* awakened from a peaceful alumber in a
y°« how¥> n»n your buaineaa, and Voo smart to »tart one . Ikoapiui. I^iokinir down at hta ram^nt he yelled overt to 
S# his sffm j ij * the occupant of the next crib, ‘*Did yob »piU water bn m/ ^

# j’ - dispera?**
|L ! “Naw.'' wax the answer. *-

MAgti#a. I declare! Your dreaa barely covers your body.0 The first apeaker looked pusxled fod a moment and then
**• j Vv said, “H mmm, must have been an tnaide job.”“Well* what's the matter with niy body'

; 8om«4imes a irirl looks as if she had been poured into 
her dress! and had forgotten to say '‘when”.

“Hi mbe. don’t yo« wish you’d met me sooner?*•
”1 certainly do—If I'd met you sooner r|. have been 

rid of yoii long before now."

—Punch Bowl

A cheap stocking is like a cloudy day—it‘ looks like
B*Mb !

_ t

Mrs. Jones: Whenever I’m in the dumps I get myself 
a new hat.

Mrs. Smith: 1 wafc wondering where you dfc»t them.

Prepare For Santa Claus Now
AGGIES

Make \our Selections For.f. T7
Christmas Now

On The Lay-Awmr Plan While Storkn

4 Arc Complete3T . !
e Are Showing Gift Items For l>ad. 
Mother, Sweetheart, Brother, Sinter .' 

Or Anyohe

J. C. PENNEY 00, Inc.
Aggie Economy Center

Bryan, Texas

»»
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ITS TOPS 

The

' CRAVETTE
LOOK IT OVER

Once you try on a
“Cravenette"

a | / I . , -f*.-'

toiK'oat you’ll be con
vinced that thby have 

“Everything**. ^ 
SMART STYLE®

DESIGNED BY

EXPERTS

SAM KAPLAN
Bryan I
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